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This - (Continued from pag 99.)
4t -1 lhaPPily what bus been don. to a largo ex-u11  b '8
tht o b uilding8, especiaiiy in the States. I thinktic-n I biildfingefor commercial purposes, for exhibi-la val ad sucii like, and in crowded cities where spacewill be and 1light precious, entire iron constructioneve ruQIIe and more used. I cannot see that it will11Oii6 WhOiiY succeselful artistically, as there will b.e fthat substantiai appearance or breadth of<~whichie 8o eeeay but if oucli buildings are

In1 a omon-sen4e way, i. e., recognizing thethat5 th.O m~aterial i8 wrought and osat-iron and ob-
Iraj b*. Ch Intbellihmenta as may b. deuired, in atiai th] out the. legitimate capabilities of the ma-

01 oa certain amount of succeas will b. achieved.424-,~1 objection to such buildings is they are notWid prif tiiey are osatiron they get heated, andc a 5reamse of water are thrown on them. theyt% ad 'raor if of wrought.iron, they bond and
%' tunde great heat, and wven ini ordinary« ciomatan-~R i 1ita i8s affected by the. changes of temperature,zh W&y Of expansion and contraction. that it is111abri - 1' difficut in a building to allow for this than

'M"01 c IAlmway station roof.net, u1  girders, etc., in internai construction,a lui.:p to b. encasej in aome non.conducting
it teys slICh as terra o>ta, plaster of Paria, etc., and

We.1 b. kept heom rusting, they are otherwise
~jj 4~1gingone's Materjaîs for the construction of ait Iecessary that flot only must each b.

denl'ed before the raouity of Appistied oîn, iteffU
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snfficient for its purpose and the weight it has te carry,but it muet also convey the impression to the. beholderthat it i. sufficiont, otherwise there i@ left on the mind
a feeling of insecurity and disstiafaction wiih i. fatal
te the artistic succes of a building. It is no unoommon
thing te see a high block of heavy atone buildings
apparentlY standing on the edge of a few ehe"t of plate
gis in the windows of the shops bolow. Lt je not
sufficient for us to reason thus and say :-Now, I know
behind that plate glass thore must be fron columina, oruprigbts, with cross girders on top te carry that im-mense weight. 'o satiafy the, artistie needs of such abuilding it is nocessary that there be visble a suffi-ciency of pier or support te caMr the. superstructure ;and tuis can generaily be obtained (but it takes a little
more trouble to design), without materially reducingthe clear space, which is such a desideratum te the.modern shopkeeper and salesman, in order that ho mayby the à hibition of the, lateat fashions in hi. windows,or the announcemont of great bargains at ruinons prie.,allure those flot over-wise people who are ever on the,
watch for bargains, even if they ha of thinga they have
no Possible use for.

To se an elephant going on high sud alender stilta
would not bo more preposterous than are some of the.
modern buildings. In w-hat I arn aaying I trust you
will not mieunderstand me ad think I amn alluding te
Montreal building.. I arn ratier referring te what i.teo common in England and other countries.

If the. engineer, but eapecially the. architeot, will b.but content to ait humbly at the. foot of Nature, sud
watci her methoda and principleN whethr it ha in the,
Construction of animal or plant 11f., or in the wonder.
ful instinct with which. many of the, creatures are en-dowed, it Whaethe best traiing coleage,sand ther
tiey will obtain the. nobl.st dogme. mhe colis of the.
honey bee are marvels of mahmaia accuracy (with.ont these littie matiematicians having had the. advan-
'tage of a course of lectures In applied science at
MoGili College>, and the. shape of these cella are so
adapted as te unite the. strongeot form, with the grst-
est capacity for storage.

Tii, web of tiie despiaed and much pers.cuted. spider
la a magnificent engineering work, whr. the. little
engineer not only deuigns the structure sud executes
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